
 

Advanced Band Info
Advanced Bands are hard at work
preparing for our spring concert as
well as solos and ensembles for the

Solo / Ensemble Contest on May
17th.  The students also have

audition music they are working on
for next year (which is also the same
music they will need for the Denton
ISD Band camp!...they should check

this out if available!!!). Our spring
concert is tomorrow.  Dress is

concert black attire.  Students need
to be in the BHS band hall for warm-
up by 6pm.  We are looking forward

to a wonderful night!!!
 

 

Beginner Band Info
Beginner Band students are working on

Solos and ensembles for our
Solo/Ensemble contest on May 17th. 
 They are also continuing to work on

scales and tetrachords as well as their
audition music for next year (which is also
the same music they need for the Denton

ISD band camp!!!...they should do this
camp if they are in town!). 

Our spring concert is May 9th.  Students
need to be on stage at Braswell HS by
6pm.  Dress is Sunday best (no jeans

or shorts...dress up and look your
best!!!).  We are so excited to perform for

you tomorrow!

Dear Parents and Students -

It's Spring Concert Time!!! Tomorrow, Monday,

May 9th at 6:30pm at Braswell. Call times for

students are 6pm (Auditorium for Beginner

Band and Braswell Band Hall for Advanced

Bands). See page 3 of this newsletter for all of

the details!!! We can't wait for you to hear the

students perform tomorrow evening.  Also...If

your child is in town June 27, 28, 29, and 30th, I

highly HIGHLY encourage them to attend our

Denton ISD Band camp!!!  I'd love to see MANY

Navo students there!!!
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UPCOMINGUPCOMINGUPCOMING
DATES:DATES:DATES:
May 9 - Spring Concert at Braswell HS
-6:30pm

May 11 - B-coming Day #2 at BHS 6-
8pm (only 8th grade)

May 16 - B-coming Day #3 at BHS 6-
8pm (only 8th grade)

May 17 - Solo / Ensemble contest at
Navo MS after school / evening. 
 Individual times - TBD (Mr. Hudson will
email and set-up times)

May 20 - Mrs. Anderson's
scale/tetrachord reward party in class

May 20/21 - Pre-season visual camp -
future Braswell freshman

May 23-24 - Denton ISD instrument
check-in and check-out for summer for
returning students - Make sure ALL
school owned instruments are at Navo
on this Monday!

June 27-30 - Denton ISD MS Band
Camp at Strickland MS (see second
page to sign-up!)

July 11-15 - Percussion Camp at BHS
8:30 - 11:30 for all future 7th/8th.  12pm-
9pm for all future freshman.  Concert on
Friday evening.  Required for those in
percussion next year.  No cost for camp.
Email Mr. Miller with any questions.

Navo Band



1st Annual 

Denton ISD Band Camp
This is an exciting
opportunity for our

incoming 7th, 8th, and
9th grade students.  

 
Come join us for a fun
week of making music

with other band
students from around

Denton ISD.  
 

Registration can be
made online using

InTouch or if you want
to pay cash or check,
just bring to your band
director cash or checks
made out to Navo MS

Band with Summer
Band Camp in the

memo.  
 
 

SHOUT-SHOUT-SHOUT-
OUTOUTOUT

Mrs. Anderson will be there....

who else will 

I see this summer????

8TH GRADE

8th grade parents and
students! Follow this link to

join the Incoming Band
Parents/Student band page

on the Band app.
Hey, join our 'Braswell HS
Band - Incoming Parents

(2022-2023)' group on
BAND - The app for groups

and communities!
https://band.us/n/aeac69u1

G4TbC
 

...to Eric in our Clarinet class, Jeanne in Bassoon class,
Isaiah in Saxophone Class, and Sophia in Flute class for

passing off all 12 tetrachords, all 12 one-octave scales, and
their 1 octave chromatic scale.  WAY TO GO!!!

https://band.us/n/aeac69u1G4TbC
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SPRING CONCERT INFOSPRING CONCERT INFOSPRING CONCERT INFO
WHEN:  Monday, May 9th at 6:30pm
WHO:  EVERYONE IN BAND!!!
WHERE:   Braswell High School Auditorium
ATTIRE:  Advanced Bands - Concert Black
                Beginner Band - Sunday Best (dress-up...no jeans or shorts)
WARM-UP TIME:  Beginner Band 6pm on Stage
                              Advanced Bands 6pm in Band Room

The spring concert will be featuring the Beginner Band, Jazz Ensemble, Concert
Band, Symphonic Band, Honors Band, Advanced Percussion Ensemble, and one
piece by the Navo Full Orchestra (Honors Band and Orchestra students).  We will
also be recognizing our 8th grade students!  It's a night of great music and
celebration of the hard work of our students!  We can't wait to see everyone!  
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